Job Opportunity

The Organization: Fraser Health

Fraser Health ("FH") is the largest of five regional health authorities in BC, working together with the Ministry of Health. FH is responsible for delivering hospital and community-based health services to more than 1.8 million people in 20 diverse communities from Burnaby to Fraser Canyon, on the traditional territories of the Coast Salish peoples. FH’s communities include a diverse, multicultural population and approximately 62,000 Indigenous Peoples, associated with 32 First Nation communities and 5 Métis chartered communities. (2016 census).

To learn more, please visit Fraser Health’s website.

The Opportunity: Director, Supply Management and Utilization

The Director, Supply Management & Utilization oversees the analysis of supply management processes and standards along with utilization rates across Fraser Health. Through analysis, and individual and regional initiatives, the Director makes recommendations on Fraser Health supply management processes and standards along with ordering and reorder practices.

The ideal candidate will possess the following qualifications and experience:

- University graduation at the Master’s level related to Business Management, Logistics, Operations Management or a related field, plus seven (7) to ten (10) years experience including supply chain, logistics, data analysis and group facilitation
- Demonstrated expertise with analytics or large complex data bases
- Demonstrated ability to assess data needs, design data bases and output reports.
- Demonstrated problem-solving aptitude.
- Excellent communication skills.
- Outstanding organizational ability.

The complete opportunity profile can be viewed: Here

Contact: Nick Lay or Tony Kirschner
Leaders International Executive Search
#880 – 609 Granville Street
Vancouver, BC V7Y 1G5
Phone: (604) 688-8422
Email: vancouver@leadersinternational.com